
In James 1:19, the author writes:  

“Know this, my dear brothers and sisters: everyone should be quick to listen, slow to speak, 
and slow to grow angry.”  

Read that again – out loud this time – let the words resonate in your mind and heart. 

Later in his letter, James writes: 

“Think about this: A small flame can set a whole forest on fire. 
6 
The tongue is a small flame 

of fire, a world of evil at work in us. It contaminates our entire lives. Because of it, the circle 

of life is set on fire. The tongue itself is set on fire by the flames of hell. 

7 
People can tame and already have tamed every kind of animal, bird, reptile, and fish. 

8 
No 

one can tame the tongue, though. It is a restless evil, full of deadly poison. 
9 
With it we both 

bless the Lord and Father and curse human beings made in God’s likeness. 
10 

Blessing and 

cursing come from the same mouth. My brothers and sisters, it just shouldn’t be this way!” 

As frustration, fear, and uncertainty grow, it seems that our propensity to be quick to anger, quick to 
speak, and slow to listen also grows.  Social media, talk radio, and cable TV spew forth words that 
seem to be intent on ridiculing others, tearing down opponents, instilling fear, and provoking anger.  
Few people seem interested in actually listening and participating in constructive dialogue that builds 
others up and bears fruit. 

But it shouldn’t be that way with followers of Jesus.  The same mouth that praises God should not so 
easily curse human beings made in God’s image.  As followers of Jesus we are encouraged to bridle 
our tongue – to thoughtfully consider the words we speak and write (post on social media).  Are the 
words we share intended to encourage dialogue and facilitate constructive discussion or are they real-
ly intended to arouse anger and shut down the dialogue so that we don’t have to listen to opposing 
perspectives?  Are the words we share intended to build up others and benefit the recipients or are 
they intended to tear others down and ridicule anyone who doesn’t embrace our perspective?  Are the 
words we share wholesome and helpful or noxious (toxic) and hurtful? 

In Ephesians 4:29, Paul writes: 

 Do not let any unwholesome talk come out of your mouths, but only what is helpful for 
building others up according to their needs, that it may benefit those who listen. 

May the words of James and Paul shape the words that we share – so our words might express the 
love and grace of God and make a lasting, positive difference in the lives of others.             pastor dan 
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Safe Gatherings 
   Safe Sanctuary is now “Safe Gatherings”.  This new system is all online.  Individuals fill out 
online applications at  https://safegatherings.com/, which include two references that are sent and 
received electronically, a national criminal background check, multi county of residence 7-year back-
ground check, national and state sex offender registry checks, and in-depth online abuse prevention 
and boundary awareness training. When using Safe Gatherings, upon successful completion of the 
application, background and reference checks, and the online training program, each applicant will 
receive documentation of approval valid for three years, and will have continued access to the online 
training program for an entire year.  The cost per applicant is currently $22.50.  This can be paid by 
either the applicant at the end of the application process or by CUMC if you prefer, using a church 
coupon code. 
 
All church members working with children or youth need to be Safe Sanctuary/Safe Gatherings certi-
fied.  If you are currently Safe Sanctuary certified, that will be sufficient until it expires.  As your cer-
tification expires, you will be informed that you will need to go to the above website to complete Safe 
Gatherings.  I no longer need to start the process for you.  You initiate it on your own. 
  
Thank you for your commitment to protect our children and youth.                                      Linda Morris 

There are so many events that I truly miss right now.  I always look forward to Jazz-a-Que and 
hearing our kids play in the band concert; I always enjoy seeing my daughter play softball; I look for-
ward watching the Youth Group kids compete in their sports/activities; I look forward to Resoundfest 
music festival in Bethany; and many other things that have been cancelled.  But I have to be honest: I 
am actually enjoying this time where our calendar is completely clear.  The rat race of life has been 
slowed to a turtle’s pace and I kind of like it. 

I do feel bad for the Seniors who did not get to experience those last days of school.  And I see 
the heartache in my daughter’s eyes because she misses her friends.  However, now our family time is 
not spent in the minivan driving from one event to another.  Our family meals are not something 
from a drive-thru on our way to the next activity.  Our family time is filled with card games, Wii 
sports, golf, neighborhood walks, movies and meals that my children help me to prepare.  My new 
morning routine is calm and peaceful with coffee and Scripture while my family is sleeping safely in 
their rooms.  I’m certainly not happy that we have this virus that is so harmful (even terminal), but I 
am kind of enjoying this time of “Stay at Home”.  It’s too bad that it has taken COVID-19 to have this 
time of peace and rest. 

We don’t usually think about it this way, but rest is very important for our spiritual walk with 
the Lord.  Many Christians today (including me) often disregard the value of rest or keeping regular 
times of Sabbath. Rest allows our mind, body, and soul to renew and start with even more strength 
and focus. We are more likely to be at our best when we are fully rested and fully charged.  When we 
make time to seek God in the stillness, we will find ourselves at our best more often because God is 
an endless source of peace and strength.   

We would all agree that there are many frustrations with our current social situation, but if we 
recognize this as a season of Sabbath, a season of restoring and recharging our souls, we might come 
out of this at our spiritual best.  I see on Facebook that many of you are enjoying your time of Sab-
bath as well: Larry Harper had a sink full of bass; Richard &   Jamie Berry family had an intense fam-
ily tournament; the Earley’s went on a nature walk at Wallace State Park; Mark Fry found some 
mushrooms; Oliver Tate wanted to help a robin with her eggs; and countless nature pictures captur-
ing God’s beautiful creation. 

Sooner or later the calendar will start to fill back up with activities and events and, for many of 
us, our lives will speed back up to a wearisome pace.  I am going to have a hard time re-joining the rat 
race after this “Sabbath” time.  I want to encourage you to develop a routine of seeking God while the 
calendar is wide open. Then when the calendar starts filling up again, we will already have in place 
these practices that lean into God's promise to provide rest when we seek Him.  
Matthew 11:28 “Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you 
rest.” 
Pastor Kobey Puls 

https://safegatherings.com/


Calendar 
Cinco de Mayo ~ May 5 

Mother’s Day ~ May 10 

Armed Forces Day ~ May 16 

Ascension Day ~ May 21 

Memorial Day ~ May 25 

Pentecost ~ May 31 

Send newsletter Articles to 
Alana Sisk, 201 N Pine, Cameron MO 64429 

or office@cameronumc.org 
Prayer Requests, Articles, and Greetings that are 
to be included in the next newsletter should be 
in the office by 10:00 am Tuesday, May 26th. 

Announcements By Email 
or Snail~Mail 

If you are receiving announcements and 
the newsletter from Pastor Dan by mail 
and prefer to receive announcements by 
email, please email the church office at 
office@cameronumc.org.  

Prayer List 
Jamie Berry asks for prayer for Barb Goebel. 

Congregational Care Ministry 
 

As the pandemic lingers, more and more folks are being impacted by our economic downturn and our need 
to practice physical distancing. I want you to know that your church family is able and willing to come 
alongside you in these difficult times. The following resources are available: 
 
Stephen Ministry -- if you find yourself experiencing grief, loneliness, job loss, relational challenges, or 
other life difficulties, we have a group of folks who are trained and equipped to come alongside you, pro-
vide a listening ear, and walk with you in these difficult times. If you'd like to know more, please contact 
pastor dan at 859-806-9996 or Annette Brown at 816-449-2245. All conversations are confidential. 
 
Financial Assistance - A couple of folks within our congregation have donated their 'COVID-19 tax relief 
payment' to CUMC for use to assist folks with rent and/or food. If you need assistance, please don't hesitate 
to call pastor dan at 859-806-9996. 
 
Cameron Food Pantry is also available to assist with food -- check out this link https://sites.google.com/
site/cameronfoodpantry/helpful-resources or their Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/
CameronFoodPantryandClothesCloset/ for more information. 
 
Also check out 'God's Bountiful Table' at the YMCA (Mon-Fri // 6:45AM to 6:00PM) It is located inside 
the YMCA’s foyer. Food is free and available to anyone in need, no questions asked. You may also donate 
to the table if you’re able. 
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CHURCH STAFF 

 

Office Hours:  Monday ~ Thursday             8:00~12:00 & 1:00~4:30                   816-632-3461 
 

Pastor                                                                                  Dan Brown, dbrown@cameronumc.org 
 

Associate Pastor                                                                 Kobey Puls, kpuls@cameronumc.org 
 

Director of Children’s Ministry                       Dawn Gabauer, dawn.gabauer@cameronumc.org 
 

Chancel Choir Director                                            Ann Clark, anngoodwinclark@gmail.com  
 

Organist/Pianist                                                                         Debra Burnett, lrhg75@aol.com    
 

Nursery Coordinator                                                       Linda Morr is, morr isls@hotmail.com 
 

Administrative Assistant                                                   Alana Sisk, office@cameronumc.org  
 

Office Hours May Vary During the Month of May 

Worship With Us at 10 am This Sunday 

On facebook Live at 
facebook.com/CameronUnitedMethodistChurch 

Cameron United Methodist Church 
201 NORTH PINE STREET 
CAMERON MO 64429 


